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?REFACE

The measurement of earth pressures is
regarded. as one of the most di-fficuJ-t field Eeasure-
ments j:n soil engineerlng, requiring a conblnation of
carefu]- inst:rrnentation and ski]Iful installatLoa,
In anticipation of a research proJect involvlng earth
pressure neasurements, the avail.able literatrrre was
revlewed. in ord.er to establish the most suitable
equipnent ancl techniques for the work.

This report outlines the problems and-
difficulties of earth pressure cell deslgn ancl opera-
tion. It describes the operating principles of
several types of earth pressure cells ancl measuring
tnstnrments. lTith this background., the seleetion of
a ceIl for a speclflc purpose is diseussecl.

Ihe author of thi-s Faperr a research offloer
1n the Soil Heehanics Section, has, for some tlme,
been lnvestigating vartous soil testing techniques.

Ottawa
Hovember 1960

Robert F. legget
Di.rector
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EARTH PRESSTJRE CEIIS

Desi-6n, Cal-ibration and Perforuance

by

J. J. Hamilton

The use of earth pressqre cells to d.etemiae clirectly
stress dlstributlon wlthin earth stnuctures ancl foundations
been promoted for two main reasons:

1) to check the theories of stress cltstrtbutlon
enployed in the design of earth strrrctures and foundati_onsr -
ana t6 assess the assr.imptions which are mad.e in these theorlest
and

2) to provide measurements in prototype stud'ies ln
cases where the theoretical approach becomes too compllcated
or uncertair."

Itre art of measurement of earth pressures w:lth
cells has been ancl st1ll is necessarily a semi-emplrlcal
approach to an extremely complex problem. [Lre P-rinc-lp1
ailievenent of t]re work of the last fifty years has been to
point out the imporbance of several of thb variables involvecl
inct to build up confidence in the use of certain cells clestgned
to measure pressqres under sets of prescribed cond.itions.

Over one clozen cLifferent cell d'esi6ns have been
tested. fairly extenslvely in the fielcL and, the resul,ts of '

these investi-gations have been reporbed. j-n the llterature.
Some of these-cell-s have proven to be satisfactorTo others
required. mod.ification to give clesired. resu,lts, while others
have proven r.rnsatisfactory ancl have been abandoned. Thls
report has been prepared foll-owing a review of the better
known references on this subject.

GENERAI CONSIDERATIONS

lhere are nany considerations in the selection of
an earbh pressure cel.l to fiJ-l. a pa:ticular need. Of the
cells successfully used. to dater none has proven to be a
universal instrumbnt capable of reliable measurements under
all conclitions. Greatest success has been had with celIs
clesi-gnecl specifically to ope:rate within snall fttnges for the
sigrrtficant vaiiables i:rvolved.
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kobably the fl-rst two eoaslclerations of
tupor$anee ilr seleeting an earfh prestsurrc cel1 are:

a ) fhe type sf loae[ that the eeIl wil]- be
i.e. whether a d.5manie load, of short clumtion or an
statie load, and.

ma jor

measurtng,
essentlal.ly

b ) flhe way ln rvhich the oeL]. is to be lnstaileil
1.€. whether lnstal-Ied in the face of a non-ylelctiag strnc
or lnstallect withln an eazth. ErESsr

lllre fo:mer eonsld.eration w111 hsve great bearlng
on the tyTe of gauglng system u.sed to measure and. recerd the
stresees, the latter will influenee the over-aLl di.nensions
and phyeical- char"actertstics of the cell.

fn the design of ar1y earth Bres$ure oeLL sevetnL
lntertlepend.ent faetors nust be balanoect to meet the parbleular
need.s of specifio instalLatlons" UsuaLLy the pressure ltange
to be measured, the sensitl\rlty to snall pressu.rc ehangcsr the
d.eslredl longevlty, the nrggeclness anct sahrabtllty of the eelL
are all factors whleh nust be oonstclerecl ln the seLeetion of
naterials and. ln the physlcal. deslgn of the oel"L. fltre elastlo
and metallrrrgioal qualJ.ties, especlally eorzoslon resistanee t
and the possibll-lty of dlfferenttal tbemal exlnasion betwcen
cllfferent netal-s must be aarefirlly eonslelefed,. ffhe froquenoy
and^ ease of readlng the pressure gaugl ng systcn vriLL be lnportant
factors ln the <les16n of thls paz{ of the eeLl. In cells
designecl to meamrre cl;rnanlc strcsses the respolrse tlne of tbe
gauElng systeu uay be ona of lts most crltioa1 clrsracterlstlca"
Ehe lnporbance of the eeJ-Lts reliabil-ity and ualntcnanee of
calibratlon wtlL be goventecl to a eertain extent by the
accesstblS.ity of the eell- and. ease wlth whlch adJuslments ancl
clreeks can be mad.e" the effeets of temperattrre ehanges oa thc
ealibration charaeterletlcs of the gauge nay be of sl€Blfleance
i:e aertaln applieatlons,

DI}FICI]LTIES IS OBTAISING DEPEFIA3I,E PEESSIIRE HEASURETfiEFTS

llaylor (1) outli-aed tbe followi:eg reasoas whJr
earbh prescure uteasu.relrents by eeJ-J-s my not be aecur:ate
lnd.leatioas of tn sltlr conditlons.

1" Inhereat Scatteriag.- Dre to the ].oeal point-to-pol-nt
vari operblesr a pressure reatttng taken
at a poi:rt ln the soil mass probably w'i1-1- not be owithta a
few per eeat of the statistieal average va1ueE. An i.clea of
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the range of scatter can be obtalaect by taking 1 nunber of
reactLng5 at mntlom polnts throryb the str:ata. _Th" clegree- of
preclsfon of the average fron these ranilon 3ssal{ngs will be
e functfon of the nurnber of readings taken"

2o CeLl" Actlon,- Ilr.e changes Jn pressrrre clistrlbution aronnd
an EEtE-Sffiure eel,L cl.ue to the_presence of the cell ln the
soil mess was ealIed, tfee]-]- actionn by llayl,or. Ilels aetloa 18
thc re$rlt of the clifferenee ln eolqpresslblllty of the
rel-atlvet-y rigld ceII and the Gonpresslble sol1 ElaE s 1n whleh
lt ts pla6ed,"- fltre over-reglstratlon o{_89 earth pressure cclL
1s prolodisnal to the ::atio of the cell half-thiclo,ess to
the- ceffi tl.lapeter and ean be preclleted. fairly closely by a
fo:rsrrla presentect bY [aYlor:

P"=tnB
when

p* = Pressure reglsterecl
= pressrrre that woulcl exlst at the eelI J.oeati.oa lf

the cel-l were not present
= half-thlehress of tlre cel].
= a soi]- eharraeteristi.e lying betcseen 2.O ancl I"O

for cohesj-onless to light]-y cohesive soi]-e and
whieh is probably snal-l-er in clays because of
their plastic characteristies

= dianeter of the eeLl"

p

3
c

5" Ih.satisfactory Meehanical Ferformanee of 0e11s oI
j hat ce].ls
' nlcall-y pert'ect as posslble to help

e1lsinate thie possibl.e source of lnscouraeies.

+. Pocket Astlon and. Cover Agtie4"- faylor eolned th"ese two
te rect Pressu.re reailings
result fron deaeittes or oonpresslbl]itlee in thc soiL
actjaeent to the eell" that are cllfferent fron those of the
stratun as a whole " 

rtlf the soll innecliately su:rotmding a
eeLl is of lower density than the statistical average vaLue
for the aclJaeent solln the eeLl reacltng wt1l be the pressure
that existi in a soft-spot, and. thts pressure may be onLy a
suall fraetioa of the eo:reet or statlstl-ca1 averate pressure*
flhis eoaditio,n ls te:meil tpoekct aetlonr. If zolres of ]-ow
ctenstty oeeur above or beLow the ceIl, tlre resulting coailltios
is ealied reover aetionta. lbrtreue eare ln plaerag ane[ baek-
fllliag earth pressure ceLls is essenttal to uninlnlze ttre
inaceu.mcies introdueed by these aetions.
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CEII, DESISN CONSIDERATIOFS

Senkelman aad Isaeaster (21 anel the U.S. Wate:nrays

ntr'lat cyl-inclrieaJ- eeLls embeclilect ln riglcl materiels erould
iaclleate tnee pressures proriclecl that the ctiancter-proJcotlon
ratis exeeacl.ed, 50 and. the clianeter-d.efleotlon ratlo exceed.ecl
IOOO" For eelLs embeilclecl 1n the solL uass, tbe d,ianeter-
thiehaess ratio shor.llcl ereeed. 5 ancl the ellaneter-deflectien
:natio shoul"ct exceed. 20OO. rt

Peattie ancl Spa:row (4] comcnt on thsse lnvestlgatlons
as foll"orre s mBoth theee experinental lnvesti6attons were of
ltm:i.tecl rralue beeause sf the uurcpresentatlve nsture of the
soils anct the faet that the soiJ. urasses were snall. i-n regard
to the siae of the eells,n Ehea they eonalud.e frou the results
of tbelr strrd.ies c nNo d.esign for a ee1I wl]'} ellrainate errors
eenpletely exeept iJr the unllkel-y case shere the oeJ.1 mocluIus
exactly uatches that of the sol3- and the latter remaj:as oenstant"
Howevere the errors ean be redueeil to emaLl ancl pred.letable
proper:tions by fsl-fil-ling the following oriteria;

a) [Lre error has been showa to be_Sireetly propo::bional
to the thielm.ess-iliameter :ratlo of the eellr and hence thls
sboul-d be kept as smal.l- as possible"

b) The error ls dependent on the mtlo of the sensitivc
area of the ceLl- faee to the total faeiaL area. For ee].Ls of
dlameter$ up to 4 tnehes the fol-lowing proposals aro mad.e.
rf the ce3.l- design is sueh that the pr€ssu:re ls averagecl oYcr
the responsive areau the r:atio of sensitivo area to totaL
faelal area should. be ]-ess than about O.25. If thc eell has
a pressure responsive diaphraga sueh as the' rf staaclgrcln eell
this ratto shoul,il b"e Lese then 4.45.

e ) E:sore eaused, by the mod.ular r:atio E*/Es arrc not
very J-arge and, it is nariattons in thc value of-ttrc ratlo
whtch ar€ rnore ltabLe to be trsubLasornee fbe ceI]. shoulil be
as ineoapressi"ble as possj.ble with a modulus ratio in excess
of abou.t 1O" Most eelL designs woulcl aBpear to be tneompreseible
srbea eomparecl with tbe eonBressibll-ity of soils, If these
crlterj.a are ftr3-fj-Il"edu the general eqtration for cel-l actisn
becomes

Bn
50

P*

p
= 1.2

where Pe, pr 3 aad D have beea d.efinecl by llaylor aad. laeluded
earlier ln thj-s report.
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lEJnles_of Ce]-].s

?eattie and Sparow (5) have outLtnecl three baste
types of eartlr pressure ceJ.I.e and four baslc gauging syetems
used. i-a earth pressure eell-s" Earbh pressure cel1s oan be
groupecl tato one of the fo3.I-swing typcs:

:1. Dlreet aetlng.- Ia this tJ4le of ccll the so1J. acte dlreetly
on @ ttre ccLJ- eihrylne the saug:ing system.

2" Ig4lreqt actl4g.- In a ceII of thls type thc sol.L aetg via
a ffi presstrrc-rcsponsLvc Lleacut.

3. Qqtqieryllltifreo- A counter flrr.ld prcssure J.s appllccl to
the@onsive elcment to Eahnee thc sALf lxrosourc.

Eypee of Gawlng_l$ls'Eesq

flLre gflrging systems uscd, ln ear*h prressnre cells
csn be placecL in oae of the followlng four grouBss

1. !fleehanleal gauging systems, 6"9. levers, exteasonetcrs,
frd"etj.on-tapes, anil frletion pl-ates,

2" HychrauLie gauging systems, €.8. nanometers and Bourdon
gauges,

3" Aeoustie gau.ging systens, €i.go vibratiag wlret

-4, Eleetrle gaegjJg systens s @"ge electrlcal reslstanec,
reluetaRee, induetanee or eapaoj.tance systens.

Iy?es ef -.lie_11 Covers

KalLetentns and Sergau (5) d.iecuss sevcral types of
ceIL eevers, thcir advantagee ancl d.isaclvantages. Brleflyt
they are as follows:

1. Htane rfsid Blston type

Actvantages sultabl-c for teking eceeatrla Load.s l produecs
naximru change in cllsp3.eceel vo]-une for a gi.vea
travel "
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nisadvantages - verTr steep stress gradients at the ecLge
of the piston; great thiehress required to
obtain rrrigiclityrf of the piston.

2. Flexible membmne bulIt in at its periphery

Advantages - beeause an eccentrle load causes a smaller
il-efleetlon then a centric load of the same magnltude,
the membrane is less sensj-tive to mlnor ctlsturbing
factors near the periphery; slnce the defleotion
eurve is continuous the stresses in the soil are
more uniform.

Dlsadvantage - an eccentric loacl causes a smaller cleflection
ttran a centrio load of the same nagnitude and
readlngs may be thrown off calibretion seriously.

3. Hyd.mulica1lJr supported mbber memb:rane

Advantage - equalization of stresses in the soll

Disadvantages - great and uncontrollable normal travel may
occlar il the surfaee of contact if the stress
conditlons are very lrregular (therefore
not suitable for grai.ny matefialE ) ; very steep
gradients on the surrounding wal1 if the aover
moves into the wa11,

4" IVlodlfied tylges

A thin steel membrane restlng on a fluitl is a popular
connpronise between the piston and. rubber membrane, Ihllsteaius
and. Bergau (6) suggest a rigid piston supporbed at the edge by
a flexible rlng,

CEI'],S }ESICNED fO IWEASURE EARTE PRESSI]FES Af ruTE FACE OF

RTGID STRUCTURES

Carlson Cell

Possibly the first cel.l used to neasure earbh pressures
against rigld wallb was the Carlson eel-l (3171, an aclaptation of the
Carlson strain meter d.evelopetl about 1930. It j-s an indirect-actlng
ttrpe of eelJ- usi.ng an electrical resistance gauging system. Earth
pressure actlng on the fl-at circular face plate is transnlttecl by
a conftned 11quld (MercurT) to a metal dlaphragn. Ihe deflection of the
diaphragn actuates the strain lneter. ftre Carlson str:aln meter conslsts
of two eleetrical resistance wlres coilecl betw€en lnsulators on the
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laovable ar'd fixccl ams of tha stza1n mcter in sueh a Elatm;r
tb,at as et:lala d.eval.oBsu tenslon ls lnorcased. Ln onc eoll aa,d
dluini.shed ln the oth.er" the c].eetrical reslstanee of tbe
co1ls ehangee wlth the tcaston fur tbc wlra, ancl as thase
obenges a:na opposite i"n thc two eolIsu the effeet ls dsablcd."
Siuce thc resietanee ehange ls vezy snall couolnred te tbe total
eircuit resistanee, a preeise brldge is reqaircil anqt the fu-
enLatJ.oa of the eable eust be par$ieularJ-y stablc. S,lnaLl-
rcslstaace ehaagcs tn the eonneetor eables er spJ.loGs Eay eaune
erroaeorrs pressure ind.leatj.ons sr total fa1lure of tbe uectcr"
lilhe sueeessful use of these cell-s mounted. flush 1a the fscc
of riglil stlftretures has been repor*ed. in the Ylcksburg Repor:b (5).
Flth es'ilificatione is. the illsensions of the eeL1, tt coulct
posslbl.y be useil for ea*h preasure measnrresents irr a eeil
rr€s,s reseved. from aay rigiit stnreture.

Rore]. Fed*sh_gestgehs.agel__Iastittrte CeII

Ka].lsteniue anrl Sergaa (6) repo::t the nsc sf an
iaeltreet-aet-lng eelL havlng hyrhraull.o gpugj.ng systen to
Ecasrire earth prcssurGs behlacl retel-ning wal-1s and other
nigid strrretures. Ehe eelL, d.est6neil ancl em,stru,etctl ln L947
et th,e Inetltnrte, features a alssed. hydrarrJ-le systam by whtoh
the sol"l" p:lsssur" ls t:raasnittecl to a Bonrilou gsugc at the potnt
of obseffiatlon" f{ra eeJ.l- ls f1-ttcd }rttb a rigLcl covcr plate
and bae sn eleetrieal- contact d.cviee whleb enables tbs tmek
of the cell to be eheckeel wlthln eertal-n. limits. Its 6vsr-
al]. ctlmenstone ar6t tllaneter 25O Em and thiclnqcgs J8 pn.
3e11-ow1-ag axtensivc ealtbnationu the autleors repor* euceessfrr1.
applleatlon of thi-s Wpc of eel"l ia the fleJ-d..

So:rrveglan GeeEgbs:Lqql-Igs"b:lhrEe Csl].

Pien (8) rcpozts tihe d.seigc aad eaLibration an€!,
If,jaenrsll (9) repo::bs the reeu1ts obtallred with thts vlbreting-
Firc tJrye of gauge wkieh wae speeifically ilesigneel to be
por:ntecl flush with the otlter su:t'aee sf sbaet piJ.i-ag d.rlven
iato seft eIay" E"ssenti"al1y, the cell" eonsists of a clialhragla
oa which are msr:atecl two arra's holcl1ag a preteasl.oned. stoal
w'lrer all. eaelssed j-n a nrggecl waterproof steel b.ou,oiag.
kovl"slon is naile to feree ikieil air througb tbe ?roueing andl
al-eo to nal-ataln afuosplrcric pressure l-tl' tlae housi:*g by meeas
of tsre plastlc trrbee whichl along wlth the elaetrleal. cablc,
are broug!,t te tbe surface of the grorncl". Deflcctlon of th.e
cliaph::agn elue to ear*h pressu:rc causcs a ehaage ln the tensloa
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in the stretehect wirc whleh, ln tu:m., changcs the natural
frcqueney of tha wire whleh is set ia vlbntion by aa
eleetronagnet"

flhe ca*b prcssure ecll- was calibratecl i.a a watar-
filled prsssure ehamber, as it wa$ expeeted. thls wouf-d. give
essentialLy the same results as calibretloa by presslng the
ceJ.| agaiast soft cIay. firen rcporbs an over-ell aceuraey
ot !3 fer eeut of fu]"i reba pres-sure (2"5 t<g/ela2l . flhc
seaeitlvity of the celI to small pressnxe ehanges le execllent
but other faetors such as ?rysteresi-s'- zers alrift, tempcrahrrc
variattoas and lueceu::acy of frequency measurements, reituec the
over-all aceulraoyc

CETIS DESIGNE} TO HEAST]RE SfATIC EAHM IAESSI]RES WINEIS

EAREH MASSES

Go].dbeek CelI

Gol"clbeck (,3, 10) pioaeered. the fieId. of earth prcssurrc
Ereaaurenents with his eeIl, reco:rctedl in the l-lteratrrre tn 1916,
It wae basiea1ly a counteracting type of cel"1 eraploylng a
pneunattc-eleetrleal contaet gBugi:rg system. A cyllndrteal
metal ease having one opcn end was flttecl wlth a netal plstoa
whieh wae hel-d. fl-ush with the rln of the casc by a thin
metal ctlaphragmo The eel-lts dimenslons were usually 5+-tn. la
cllaneter by i-f-in. thj-ck. Electrical contact wlth the
movable ptston was mad.e by an lnsulated e1ectrleal eontact
button faeteaeiL lnto the eell case" llo measure th.e earth.
prcssure aetlag on tbe eello air prcssure. was applled to
tbe ehsmber bel"ow the piston througtr a 1/8-in. cllameter
tube from the su::faee rrntil eleetrleal contact was broken
(as lndieated by an amneter or llgbt in the circult). flhe alr
pressure requ5-retl to ralse the piston the small- anqount
neeessary to break eontaet was eonsiil.ered to be equal to the
appJ.led soil pressrare.

She eounter movenent of the piston aeted. against
tbe passive resistance of the soj-1- whleh probably was greater
than the statle pressure pri.or to the novenent" Howeveru
it wae assuned that if the movement was snalJ- the pressure
requlrecl was equal to the statlc soil pressllre. Fteld
studies of the eells lnd.ieatecl that eells whieh funetionecl
satiefactorlly in the laboratory g:rad.ually became lnoperabl-e
in the fte1d " The chlef cause of fallure of th.ese eeIls
wa$ eleetrleal shorb circuits or opea circuits eaused by
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eolleetlon of moisture in the cell due to leakage or
condensation"

Watezway,s ExperLmeqL_:Eta:b:Lqq_,hessure Ce]-l

The WES eeIl (1, 2, 31 ls an ind.irect-aeting type
enployi":rg SR-4 eleetrical reslstance strain Eaugea. kessure
1s transnitted. from the soiJ- throu.gh a faea plate aacl o11-
fi1led ehamber ts a maehiaed. steel cliaphragm. Strain of the
illaphra8m ls measured by the straln gauge morrntecl on its baek.
A seeond. (dunmy gauge ) r i.astalled on a por*lon of th,e
pressure cell not subject to straln, serres to coepensate
for tenpemture changes" flLle dinensions of the WES cel1 have
ehangecl throughout its development itr ord.er to f111 d.ifferent
need.s" lEhe cel-Is have.ranged i-n ilianeter fron 5 ta 24 la,
and. i-n thieloress from i to 1* in"

Heasurements of tniluceil pressrare are obtaj:red
either by a Hheatstone briclge or by a record.ing oseillogpph
ilepencl.ing on whether statle or d.ynanlc loails are to be
applietl. Calibratlon of the WES cell was ca:rried out in a
pneunatie ehamber jl which pressure is appl1ed. to the faces
of the ceLl by nrbber diaph:ragmso l&re usual problems
eneonnterecl in the use of boacled. resistanee str:ain gauges
sueh as Eero d.rlft, creep ancl tenperature conpensation tnust
be eonsid.erecl, in the use of the IIES ce11. [he problem of
electrieal lnsulation ls of maJor lmporbance, because the
reststairee ehar.ge to be lndica*ed ls extreneiy small in
comparison with the oircuit resistance. A reslstance ehange
oceurs in pressnre cell- cables when the cables are subJectecl
to various d.egrees of tension. Extrene care must be taken
in the eholceu lnstal.lationo and. naintenaace of connector
cables.

Swed.ish State Power Boaril Ce]-1"

Hagnusson in 1948 (13) reporbed the use of an
ind.lreet-actiag hydmuJ-lc earfh pressrrre ceIl ln the measurement
of stresses in earth clams" llkre eeIl consi-sted. of two stlff
clrcular steel plates eJ-astically cor:necteiL by a pleatect copper
plate (fo:ming a bellows). Ihe chanber thus iorueA was filled,
with o1.1 aad. conneeted by a brass tube to either a Eerolrry
maaometer or spri"ng maaoqeter. ttre ceIl was 27 em i:r orrer-alI
dlameter and approxiuately 50 cn thlck. Ihe author reported
satisfaetory fi:nctioni-ng of the ce11- for a coasiclerable nunber
of installations but eallbration lnforrmatlon i.s not gLven.
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KJellman Earbh hessnre GelI

_ Magnusson-(lJ) also repor*ed. the use of a eounteraetlng
hyclraulic:t{pg cgl} d.everoped by }Y. KJerrnan. Baetcally, thl;
ceIl conslsted of tnryo steel prates sealecl. together ana ff.trr
provlsiog_ macle for these pbtes to be hydraulieally jaoked
apaTt. flhe pressure required just to make these piaies move
a6alnst the earth. pressure uras treasr:red. by a manometer or
pre_ssure gquge, The eeIl d.iameter was Jl em" llhe ceLl provecl
to be too delicate and ceasect to function after a few m€oslLlr€-
ments.

Johansson and. linde Electrlcal Capaclty CeIl

Magnusson (13) also repor-bed the use of this ce1l
1n ear:th d.ams in Swed.en" It eonsisted. of tlvo cond.enser plates
sepa:rated by thin mica layers, arl encrosed. 1n a sherl maae
up of two iron prates" llhe over-aII d.laneter of the oelr was
19"8 cm. Variatlons in pressure on the eeI-l caused.
consiclerable rrariation in eleotrtcal capaelty whlch was
measured by a wlreatstone brldge. Poor perro:mance of the
electrj.cal lead. cables resulted. in the nalrunetloning of the
cel.l in a relatively shorb perlod. of tlme.

Road Research ]ebo+tory AcgJrstic gtress C"auge

_ In 19510 lVhiffen and Smlth (I4) reported. the use of
a d.Lreet-acting erectrloal-tauging earth piessure cell to
neasure sustained. stresses under roadways. [he over-aII
dlameter of the ceII was 5.5o tn. and lts over-all thlclioress
was 1'50 j.n. rt consi,stecL of a cyrinclrlcal steel case, one
sict.e _bej-ng a d.laphragm. A rnLnute- d,eflestion of the di6phragm
wou1d. arter the tenslon in a taut steel wLre malntained.- ln 

-

vibratlon by_a the:mionic valve and thus change its
fTequency" rhe straln is iLetermlned by coutrniing the frequeaey
of this vlbrating wire with that of a Sfnitir wlie stretclied
P-y ?t__ad.justabIe, measurabre amorrnt" [Lre ilesigner states
thqt,thls gauge gives results ind.epenclent of tdnperatlre and.
moistrrre changes and. is unaffected-by deterio:ratlon of
con'eeting cables or varlation of switeh. contaets or other
connectiorrso flhe ee1I was ealibrated ln an air pressu.Te
chamber. the gauge is not suitab1-e for cl;mamic heasurements
beeause a vibrating wire takes a seconcl o] so to settte down
to lts new frequency after a new load. has been applied"
satl,sfaetory perfomanee of a cell bnrled la soil-for eigbt
months Ls repor*ed by the authorso
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Hla,ntena Earbh hessure CelI

Tn L951 glanteua(I5) reportecl tlre use of an
ladlrect-acting electrlcal-neasuriag earth presaure eel-l
whlch h^ad been designed. ancl constructed ln 1948, Iabomtory
ealibrateel ln L9+9, aacl extensively tested. ia the fielcl
fron 1950 to 1952" It wae d.esl8rred for use in a soll stratun
ancL a mod.ificatlon worrld. be necessary to use.1t 1n the walI of
a rlg:id st:meture. A large flexlble (nrbber) nembrane i-s
supporbect by o11 whleh transplte the pressnre to a neasurlng
d.laph:ragm fitted wlth strrain gauges. flhe measurlag range of the
ce].l ean be ehanged. by changing the d.taphrago thlehess ana!.
Elaatema reBods trvo pressure tianges, O to 2 anil O to 5
atnospheres. Both eells have menbrane d.laueters of 25 cn but
one oell 1s 3.9 em irr over-a}} thickroess while the other ls
5.5 en. Ihe eelle were flrst calib:ratect und.er water pressure
to examine the beharriour of the neasurJng ellaphraguo then in
a pressured. oontainer fi1Ied. with sand. Calibmtj.sn ouzves
have been dete:mlnecl for water, loose saad., clense sand. ancl,
concrete u Because of the laeor.1lonatlon of the straln-gauge
systemr Plantena states that the eell- is suLtable for measuring
both statlc anil d.Smaunlc stresses.

CEI'IS DESTG}TED TO MEASI]RE DWAIIIC SIBESSES

. I);manlc stresses nay be eaueeil ln soiL strata by
novlng vehi.cles, eompaetion equipment, wincL load.s transnittecl
to the soil throu6h stnretures or the effeets of exploslve
blasts ete. Ib.e natrrre of the dynanic stress to be neasured.,
especlally the load freqaenoyn w111 set certaln requinements
oa the cel1 ileslgn. l[}re responae tine of tbe gau.glng systen
roust be rapld.o hysteresls effeets ln the system nust be
negl-tglble ancl the reeordlag equtpnent nust be calnbl"e of
taklng frequent lnstantaneous readings or coatLnuow readlngs.

Califo:nria $tate lliebway_Depatsnent kessure Cel-l

Ehe use of thls eell- to neasure subg:rad.e pressures
prod.uced. by wheel loads on pavenents has beea reporfed. by IIS
Watenrays Experiment Station (3). The ce1l mlg[t be
d.essribed. as an lnclireet type uslng ere e].ectriea]. reluctaaee
gaugiJrg system. Ihe opemting prineiples of the cell.
have been deserj.bed" in the above report as fo1.J.oTrrsgnPressure applled to an outer diaphragn is transmlfted by
oil. to a smaller measuring diaphragn, An iron dlsc ls
he1d. against the measurfuxg diaphragu by a f1at spring ancl. is
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separated. from the poles of a U-shaped lron core of an
eleo_tronag4et by a small air space. Deflection of the measuring
dlaphragm d.eereases the alr gap betweea ttre elise and poles
of the electromagnet" A rlgld. Ting llnits the fuiaveI of the
d.lsc ancl prevents d.amage by pressures greater then the
d.eslgn pressure. Movement of the netal d.ise chaages the
nagnetlc frux ln th.e gap and thus ehanges the rel-uatance of
t'he sireuit" A balancing urit eonslstlng of a simiLar coil
and. gap is located separately from the ee1I ln such. a nay as
to be nnaffeeted. by the J.oaet on the ceJ.1, lfhe ee1l and. balancing
unit are oonaecteel ln by a bridge circult. [he unbalanoe
of tJre bridge clrault, due to pres$ure applled to the
9e111 GElls€s an increase ln cu:rent through the brid,ge"
fhe eurrent ohange is a treasure of the ehange ia apBlied
pressurefr. Suceessfir-L use of these eells to measure pressures
of short clu::atlon is reported."

Otlrer Ce]-ls for }Jrnariil-c Stresses

As has been mentionetl earlier Ln thls repor*, the
Plantena eelI eoulcl be useil to measure dynanla stresies in
road ancl :nrnway subgrades lf a recor€ing- apparatrrs hawing
the neeessatry requlrements nentioneil earller was usecl.

Althougb the suecessfu.l use of the follovrlng
prlnciples 1n d.ynanic earth pressu:re ceIls has not been
repor*ed in the literature, they are thouglrt wor*Lry of
mentlon. fhe change in reslstanee of a carbon plle stack ilue
to the applicatlon of pressure has been used. trnsuecessfully
in the field. but with satisfaotory results 1n the labonatorXr
(t51 , lt{he prlnclpal dlffieu1ty witn tfre staeks appears to Le
ttrat they do not retaln ca]-lbratlon and. nust be reealibrateit
frequently"

flhe electrostatlc charge produceil Ln a ptle of
quarbz crystals due to the appllcation of pressure uray
prowid.e a new princlple for the measurement of stresses of
short du:ratlon"

Hydrostatlc Pressrrre Ce1ls (Plezometers)

As the use q[ theor-Les alea]-itrg with effeotive streeses
beeomes more popnlaf, the aeed. for the detemination of
inter-granulai stresies becomds Eore lnpo::tant" lltle contrl-
bution of the neutn3. or pore water presfltres to the total
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stress on a plane ean be measureal by plezometers.

Itaterqags Experlnent Statlorr Eydrostatte kessure Cel]- (3)

Eh1.s eell incorryorates the sane Ineas&ring prineiple
as ls usecl j-n the WES earbh pressure ce1-1, i..e. a d.lapluaga
aoted. upon by fluttt pressure; the straln of the dlafih::agn
belng measurecL by en elect:dcal-reslstance straln gauge.

llhe hyctrostatic pressure oelL is about 3+ L\. trr
diameter ancl 2 i:rr thick, A perfomted. plate with a sereen
soLd.ered. to lt prqvents the soil fron eomiag ln eorrtaot wlth
the clia$h-ragn but iallows free passage of the pore water so
that its pressurei alone acts on the {llaphragn.

OnLng tolthe electrieal-reslstance measnrlng system
lt is sultable fbr renote reacling set-ups but par:tteuLar
eare mrrst be exerelsed tn waterproofLag aacl ln seleeting
lead cables.

lltre very slaal.l- clisplaeenent due to the defLeetlon
of the dlaptrragn requires aegliglbLe flow 1n orcler to
register the fluid. pressure.

Elantena Pore Water hessure Ge]-I

A modlfied. verslsn of the pore water p:ressurc eeIl
d.evelopecl by Boitea and Plantema (17) ls reported by Plaatena
(te1. It i.s a direet-acting type of eeIl ln whleh the pore
water pressure acts di.rectly on the neasurlng ilLaphrago on
the baok of whieb strafur gauges are mounted. llhe gauge
caslng is Ln the fo:m of a sharpenecl tlp whlch cqn be
attaehed. to clrilJ. rod.s ancl Jacked lnto the soil. Stre sffcots
of comosion have been ni.nlmlzeel by usl.ng stalnless steel
tbroughout"

It has been used. extenslvcly j-n the Setherlanets to
taeasu;re pore water prcssure at various elepths ln soll
stmta. After JaclC.ng tbe tip to the required depthr a readiag
ls made after a periotl of tlne has elapseil nanging froa 5 to
50 ninutes ilepencling Trpon the tlme requireel to tltssilnte
exeess pore pressnre itevel.oped. clue to Jaeki-ng. Ihis verles ]Y"itb
the type of cJ.ay eneountered.

l[he response tiue gf the ceII ls rcporbed to be
verry slror*, with only 6 m2 of pore water required to aetuate
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the dlapltragm at one atmosphere pore water pressure.

ftris cell couJ.cl probably be used. for long-telro
install-ations at a given depth but the effects of eorrosion
by soil pore water on the relatlvely thin diaphragn shoilltl
be lavestigateil. Ihe ol-cler cleslgn by Boiten and Ilaatena (17)
is conmercially avallabl.e frou ltrl1.ips and. posslbLy they
now make ttre motre receat, improvect deslgn repor:ted. by Hlantena
(18), Ehe newer d.esign has d.eftnite lnproveuents anil is
to be preferrecl.

CONOIIISIOfiS

flbe foJ-J-owing recormendatlons with regard. to ear"bh
pressure measurenents are lnilicated by the review of the
litenattrre"

1 . To measure ear$h pressures actlng on retalning
walJ.s, d.riven sheet piling, tunnel llnlngs, ete. in eoft
clays, the vj.brating wire gauEe such as d.evelopecl by the
Norwegian Geotechnieal Instltute or Brltlsh 3ui1c11ng Researoh
Statlon appears to offer the best opportunity for sueeessful
measurements, ]ff. H. Warcl of Building Research Station,
Irond-on, i-n private correspond.ence, reportecl otr' motliflcatj.oas
to this type of cell. At tln'e of wrltlng, the nocllfied cells
were being subJected to trials.

2. Eo measure static earth pressures in disturbed solI
st:nrctures mad.e of soft plastie soils sueh as eerbh enbaaloents
d.ams or'road.ways, tbe Plantema earth pressure celJ- is
recommendecl" In other soi1s, the Yicksburg ceI} shoulcl be
useal, It may be possibJ-e to borow this cell- from the Water-
ways Experinent Station, UoS. Corps of Eeglneers, Yieksburg,
Mlsslssippi" It is not arrailabLe conmerc1aLly.

3" llo measTJre clSmantc stresses as eneourrterecl in
hlghway, raJ-lway or runway subgrades, it ls suggested thst
the pressrire cell eleveloped. by the Ca]-lfomla $tate Hlghway
Delnr:bment offers the best features" Ihis ee1-l wouLd. have
to be constmeted." An alternatlve ntgbt be the Elantema earth
Bressu:re oeII with the neeessarTr reeordi:c.g equlpnent.

4. [o measure water pressures in und.tsturbed solls ln
situstioas wlrere a Sourd.on gauge reacling positive pressure
oaraaot be emp]-oyed., the Hlantema (l-953) pore csater pressure
ce]-]. is reconmendeil.
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tr'or remoulded. soll-s such as 18, earbh eabanhents t
the Waterways kperlment Statlon hyclrostatlc ceII is
rccoumoad.ed. It is not ava11ab1e commercla]-ly.
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APEEFIIT A

SOME SUSFrJISRS 03 NECOUMtrDEN EQIrIHETI

1 .

2"

Geonor A/5, Sorsh.ingsvelen 1, 0s1o SJ-incle:ra, Sorway,
So:meglan Geoteehnical Instltute Vlbratiag
Wire Gauge.

Ih:Llips Inclnstries linltecl, 1]-6 Yanderhoof Ave.,
leasid.e, Toronto 17. Hlantemals earth pressu:re
cell as Grouncl Pressure Ptck-Up GI{ 5700
Hlantema t s 1948 pore Bressure cell as triquiti
kessure P[ek-Up GilI 5701. (Plantenars more
reeent eleslgns nay now be avallable. )


